
GRACE COMMUNITY BIBLE FELLOWSHIP

BIBLE STUDY - ISAIAH

June 27, 2018

6:30  Fellowship Meal

7:00 Prayer

Reading: Psalm 68

Songs of Praise, Worship and Thanksgiving

I’m Alive
In the Beauty of Holiness
Great Is Thy Faithfulness

The Lord’s Supper

Scripture Reading: Isaiah 50:4-51:8

Study: Listen to His Servant!

If you have questions or comments about today’s teaching, please feel free
to contact me at 758-4400.

Jim Flaherty, pastor
       gracecbf.org

Scripture References

John 7:46 The officers answered, “Never has a man spoken the
way this man speaks.”

Matthew 11:28 “Come to Me, all who are weary and
heavy-laden, and I will give you rest. 29 “Take My yoke upon
you and learn from Me, for I am gentle and humble in heart, and
YOU WILL FIND REST FOR YOUR SOULS.

John 5:19 Therefore Jesus answered and was saying to them,
“Truly, truly, I say to you, the Son can do nothing of Himself,
unless it is something He sees the Father doing; for whatever the
Father does, these things the Son also does in like manner.

John 14:8 Philip said to Him, “Lord, show us the Father, and it is
enough for us.” 9 Jesus said to him, “Have I been so long with
you, and yet you have not come to know Me, Philip? He who
has seen Me has seen the Father; how can you say, ‘Show us the
Father’? 10 “Do you not believe that I am in the Father, and the
Father is in Me? The words that I say to you I do not speak on
My own initiative, but the Father abiding in Me does His works.

Matthew 16:21 From that time Jesus began to show His disciples
that He must go to Jerusalem, and suffer many things from the
elders and chief priests and scribes, and be killed, and be raised
up on the third day.

Luke 9:51 When the days were approaching for His ascension,
He was determined to go to Jerusalem; 52 and He sent
messengers on ahead of Him, and they went and entered a
village of the Samaritans to make arrangements for Him.



Luke 22:41 And He withdrew from them about a stone’s throw,
and He knelt down and began to pray, 42 saying, “Father, if You
are willing, remove this cup from Me; yet not My will, but
Yours be done.” 43 Now an angel from heaven appeared to Him,
strengthening Him.

Matthew 27:26 Then he released Barabbas for them; but after
having Jesus scourged, he handed Him over to be crucified. 27
Then the soldiers of the governor took Jesus into the Praetorium
and gathered the whole Roman cohort around Him. 28 They
stripped Him and put a scarlet robe on Him. 29 And after
twisting together a crown of thorns, they put it on His head, and
a reed in His right hand; and they knelt down before Him and
mocked Him, saying, “Hail, King of the Jews!” 30 They spat on
Him, and took the reed and began to beat Him on the head. 31
After they had mocked Him, they took the scarlet robe off Him
and put His own garments back on Him, and led Him away to
crucify Him.

1 Peter 2:19 For this finds favor, if for the sake of conscience
toward God a person bears up under sorrows when suffering
unjustly.

John 8:46 “Which one of you convicts Me of sin? If I speak
truth, why do you not believe Me? 47 “He who is of God hears
the words of God; for this reason you do not hear them, because
you are not of God.”

Luke 23:4 Then Pilate said to the chief priests and the crowds, “I
find no guilt in this man.”

Luke 23:10 And the chief priests and the scribes were standing
there, accusing Him vehemently. 

Luke 23:13 Pilate summoned the chief priests and the rulers and

the people, 14 and said to them, “You brought this man to me as
one who incites the people to rebellion, and behold, having
examined Him before you, I have found no guilt in this man
regarding the charges which you make against Him. 15 “No, nor
has Herod, for he sent Him back to us; and behold, nothing
deserving death has been done by Him.

Luke 23:41 “And we indeed are suffering justly, for we are
receiving what we deserve for our deeds; but this man has done
nothing wrong.”

Matthew 27:3 Then when Judas, who had betrayed Him, saw
that He had been condemned, he felt remorse and returned the
thirty pieces of silver to the chief priests and elders, 4 saying, “I
have sinned by betraying innocent blood.” 

Matthew 27:19 While he was sitting on the judgment seat, his
wife sent him a message, saying, “Have nothing to do with that
righteous Man; for last night I suffered greatly in a dream
because of Him.”

Proverbs 16:25 There is a way which seems right to a man, But
its end is the way of death.

Isaiah 60:1 “Arise, shine; for your light has come, And the glory
of the LORD has risen upon you. 2 “For behold, darkness will
cover the earth And deep darkness the peoples; But the LORD
will rise upon you And His glory will appear upon you. 3
“Nations will come to your light, And kings to the brightness of
your rising.

Romans 4:17 (as it is written, “A FATHER OF MANY NATIONS

HAVE I MADE YOU”) in the presence of Him whom he
believed, even God, who gives life to the dead and calls into
being that which does not exist. 


